
Instructions
Directions of Use:
For adults. Take 1 capsule daily.
For children below 12 years old, take half capsule daily. 
You may open the capsule and mix with food or drinks.

Storage:
Store in a cool and dry place. Keep out of reach of 
children.

Precaution:
If you are nursing or pregnant, taking medication, or have 
a medical condition, you should consult your health care 
specialist prior to using this product.

Benefits

US Clinicals® StrongImmune™  Lactoferrin  contains dual forms of lactoferrin that provide the 
double effect.  Each capsule contains 250mg of freeze-dried Lactoferrin, which is scientifically 
proven to boost the effects on our immune function. Patented Biosculptor® Probiotics is added as 

an aid to heighten immune response and promote a healthy digestive tract.

Shield up with US Clinicals® StrongImmune Lactoferrin™
Immunity for the win

Grass Fed
Bovine Milk

High Purity Lactoferrin 
from New Zealand 

Singapore Patented
Biosculptor™ Probiotics

High QualityFreeze-Dry
Technology

Product Features

What is Lactoferrin?
A protein naturally present in human and cow's milk, as well 
as other bodily fluids such as saliva, tears, mucus, and bile.

The rate of protein synthesis declines with age. Hence, 
lactoferrin supplementation is needed to help heighten 
immune response.

Bovine lactoferrin derived from cow’s milk has similar 
structure as human lactoferrin which exhibits immune 
functions. The role of lactoferrin in the immune response is 
well researched.  

Colostrum “The First Milk”
Colostrum is the first milk produced after a baby is 
born. It contains about 7x more lactoferrin than is 

found in milk produced later on.

Our Safety Promises

20 Clinical Studies Support

GRAS
Generally Recognized as Safe 

Approved by U.S. Food and Drug Administration

Dietary Supplement
Approved by European Food Safety Authority

Classified as Health Supplement

As Featured In

Asia's Leading
News Portal

The World's Biggest
Business News Platform

Additional Immune-boosting Ingredient

The patented Biosculptor® Probiotics contains 8 
well-established probiotic strains (Bifidobacterium lactis, 
Bifidobacterium longum, Lactobacillus acidophilus, 
Lactobacillus casei, Lactobacillus gasseri, Lactobacillus 
paracasei, Lactobacillus plantarum, Lactobacillus 
rhamnosus). Studies have shown that it is effective in 
promoting bowel regularity and suppressing bacterial 
infections in the digestive system, which in turn helps to 
increase immunity.  

Your Convenience
Consume at

US Clinicals® StrongImmune™ Lactoferrin 
is meant to be consumed daily for 
protection. It is also meant to be 
consumed prior to traveling or attending 
social gatherings and interactions.

Biosculptor® Probiotics

Made from high quality 
grass fed bovine milk 

using proprietary 
technology

High purity lactoferrin 
produced from New 

Zealand’s South 
Island

Freeze dried to protect 
heat sensitive proteins and 

preserve functionality & 
bioactivity Has direct antiviral effects and 

the ability to promote short 
time recovery from acute 
respiratory infection

Purity at It’s Best

Supports healthy immune 
response

Promotes general health & 
wellbeing

FAQ

While results may vary among individuals, most could expect to see beneficial effects such as failing ill 
less often. You are advised to take StrongImmune Lactoferrin™ consecutively for 3-6 months to achieve 

the best results.

No known side effect has been observed. All ingredients in StrongImmune Lactoferrin™ are tested and 
approved to ensure safety, purity, and efficacy. It is therefore safe for long-term consumption at the 

recommended dosage.

Yes, because the acidity in medications and caffeine beverages may affect the efficacy of 
StrongImmune Lactoferrin™. You are advised to take StrongImmune Lactoferrin™ and your 

medications / caffeine beverages at an interval of 1-2 hours apart.

Should I separate my consumption of StrongImmune Lactoferrin™ from other 
medications or caffeine beverages?

Will the long-term consumption of StrongImmune Lactoferrin™ result in any 
side effects?

How soon will I be able to see improvements in my immune health?

Made in Singapore.

Supplement Facts

Serving Size: 1 Capsule

Amount Per Serving

250 mg *

% Daily Value

Capsules Per Container: 20

Fructooligosaccharides (Prebiotic)

*Daily Value not established

2 billion CFU *Biosculptor® Probiotics
(Bifidobacterium lactis, 
Bifidobacterium longum, 
Lactobacillus acidophilus, 
Lactobacillus casei, Lactobacillus 
gasseri, Lactobacillus paracasei, 
Lactobacillus plantarum, 
Lactobacillus rhamnosus)(Patent 
#ZL201811594604.8 & 
10201913127U)

SGSG
LEADING
BRAND
(Since 2015*)


